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The Kew Governor Extremes Meet

Salt Lake Failures Pro-

trac.cd

-

Dullness Nat-

ural

¬

"Water-Works.

Correspondence ot the BEE. "

SALT LAKE , Feb. 25-

.EDITOB

.

BEE :

Our Governor has arrived and
have had an opportunity to scan
him and learu of what stuff he is
made , and how he will likely suit.
Taken altogether he is a pleasant
appearing man , evidently disposed
to deal with matters pertaining to
his official duties as between "man
and man ," and not to draw the h'ne
between Mormon and Gentile to a
harsh distinction. His granting n

certificate of election to George Q.

Cannon rather riled the ire of some
of our Gentile friends , nd the 2ri-

bune

-

pitched in , as though it had
the keeping of all the affairs of this
country. The trouble with the Tri-

bune

¬

is that it is alwut as bigoted
and fanatical in one direction , as
the News is in the otber. .Nothing
pleases it except unieasonable hos-

tility
¬

to the.Mormons ; neither does

it hesitate to go out of its way to
abuse any that don't see fit to think
as it does , and act as it dictates.
. However much it may claim to ,

it does not represent the more re-

spectable
¬

Gentile element here
Business is very dull m town ,

while the mining camps , owing to
the remarkably mild and pleasant
winter , are active and prosperous-
.In

.

the city we have had four fail-

ures
¬

withm the past two days. The
most noteworthy is the liquor firm
of Manstleld , Atchisou & Hteele.
The jtlnior member of the firm is ,

I believe , a relative of j our leading
oil merchant-

.It
.

is predicted more will follow
before summer , aud it must be con-

fessed
¬

that the outlook is not prom-

ising
¬

for a very speedy revival of-

business. .

Few loans are made by the banks ,

and only on the very best of securi-
ty.

¬

. Borne of them are reported as-

a little hard up even now , owing to
having money out on unavailable
securities.

The magnificent building of War-
ren

¬

Hussey stands a monument of
the total collapse of the First Na-

tional
¬

Bank , of which he was Pres-
ident.

¬

.
Efforts have been made by other

parties to supply its loss by the in-

corporation
¬

of another National
bank , but they have thus far proved
a failure.

While Omaha and Nebraska have
been shivering under a temperature
way below zero , we have enjoyed
one of the most delightful winters
known in the valley. At no time,
has the thermometer indicated be-

low
¬

10 above zero , and that only for
a few hours ; while most of the time
the weather has been sunshiny and
pleasant ,

At last the city is to have water ¬

works. At least a portion of it-

.No
.

need here to send to St. ijouis
for an engineer. No huge reser-
voirs

¬

or stand , pipes into which to
pump the water, No taxes to vote
requiring a two-thirds majority.
All we do is to buy the pipe and lay
it. The reservoir , a natural gorge
in tbe mountains near by , is fed by-

a stream of pure "distilled dew from
heaven" cently dpspending from
their tops. The huge engines will
only be required , if at all , to pump
the water out of the reservoir.

Move your little "Burg" out here
and you will have no tinkering of
charters , no ejections for water bonds
which miscarry ; no bridge contro-

versies
¬

to worry your minds and
your pockets , but all will be "Mor-

mon"

¬

bliss and ' 'Mormon" quiet ¬

' ' TED.ness.

(Established 1865. )

NEW TOHK
RAW FUR , HIDES AND SKIN

Commission House.-

DODD&JONES

.

,

333 Washington Sreet ,
PEFEHENCE :

N , Y , Nat'l' Exchange Bank ,

Price
FEBRUARY 11875.

The following prices are for JNO.

1 other prices in proportion :

'Mink , dark , , S 2 50
pale , . , . 1 50

Raccoon 60
Muskrat ( winter ) 25

" ( fall ) : 20

Skunk , black 1 25

Otter , . , 7 00

Fisher 8 00
Wild Cat " 50
Badger 5-
0Deerskin

"
, red . . 4

blue 35

Elk 2q

Wolf, mountain 2 5C

Beaver , per skin 2 00

Marten , dark , . , 3 OC

' pale 1 2o

Silver Fox 30 00a40 OC

Cross 3 5C

Bed " , 1 5-

CGrey " 1 OC

Kit i 4C

Buffalo hides , dried , per
pound 8Jal-

13th St. , bet, Farnham and Harnc )
AU kinds of TJILOMNG , CLEANING an..

BEFALLING dona at roasoncble rate * "

UNION MARKET
* **

R. A. HARRIS
637 Fifteenth Braet , bet. Dctglu mi Dodg <

BEEF , PORK ,

Iftutton and Veal
Fish, Poultry , Game ,

*u 96 IT AH-

DWILLIAM- SEXAUEB.JTS-

OU&IUC

.

XSD RETAII. DXALXS IN

FURNITURE , BEDDING , ETC
- -

§ &RAPHie ,

MIDNIGHT-
.Congressional.

.

.

SENATE.-

V

.

4sniXGTOxf March 1.
Several bills reported by the com-

mittee.on commercewere) passed du-

ring
¬

the morning hour , amougthem
the senate bill to promote economy
and efficiency in the marine hospi-
tal

¬

service-
.At

.

the expiration of the morning
hour the senate resumed considerai-
cm

-
of the tax and tariff bill.-

Mr.
.

. Sherman opposed the tax and
tariff bill. During his speech he-
iaid he did not believe an advance

on whisky would yield any more
evenue to the government , but
ivould give a bounty to holders of
whisky ; the very moment this bill
passed , the distillation of whisky
svould be stopped till the price react-
edSl.lo

-
per gallon. He favored grant-

ng
-

authority to the president and
ecretary of the treasury to suspend
ivork on public buildings or the ex-

euditure
-

of any appropriation ,
,vhen in their judgment the public
nterest required it. Any increase
>f tobacco tax would be treating
dealers badly , as remonstrancesi-
vere before the Senate against such
ncrease , and should be heeded ,

lougress had fixed this tax two
,'cara ago , and should not interfere
.vith it again now. He opposed
he whole internal revenue 'system ,

and had hoped Congress at the pres-
ent

¬

session would wipe out the
whole system of stamp taxes , leav-
ng

-
only the tax on whisky and to-

bacco.
¬

. He favored the tax on tea
and coffee , and said if that tax had
not been taken off we would have
had no trouble with our finances.-

Mr.
.

. Merrill , of Vermont , spoke in-

'avor of the bill.-

Messrs.
.

. Scott and Frelinghuysen-
avoredthe bill

Mr. Sargent , from the committee
n conference on the legislative , ju-

dicial
¬

and executive appropriation ,

eported that the committee had
ieen unable to agree , and askea for

a new conference. Granted.-
Mr.

.
. Johnston submitted an-

mendment to the tariff bill so as-

o provide that an increase of tax
m tobacco shall only apply to tobac-
o manufactured after the passage
if this act.-

Mr.
.

. Bogy opposed the bill , and
aid the object of it was to raise

money for tbe sinking fund. If the
mrrent receipts were properly ex-

pended
¬

there would be no need of
currency at the end of the fiscal
year ; ho was not willing to tax the
people of this country for the pur-
pose

¬

of keeping out that fund.
There was much prostration in busi-
ness

¬

, and it was not wise to impose
additional taxes now. Why was it-

he money appropriated to pay the
puplicdebt had not been applied to
this sinking fund ? He did all Jn
his power to cut down the appropri-
ations

¬

for the Indian bureau and for
the army last week , and failed in
every particular'but one.-

Mr.
.

. Thurmau said it was assumed
this bill would Increase the revenue
f the government not less than

30000000. It would be admitted
on all hanjjs'th'atno siicli tax would
be levied unless there" was an oyer-
uling

-
necessity for it. To impose

inch taxation , unless there was an-
iverrullug neceasjty for It , would be-

Ittle less than crime , it had not
been demonstrated to his batisfac-
ioii

-
that the receipts of the govern ¬

ment-would not meet current ex-

penses.
¬

.
'' The Senator who had

charge of this bill said the national
honor was involved in keeping the
sinking fund intaot. I do not agree
with him there , and hope to show
the Senate that the sinking fund
provision was no partof the contract
between the government and its
creditors , therefore the honor of the
government not Involved in
keeping that fund Intact ; the object
of that fund was to secure a reduc-
tion

¬

of the debt at the rate of one
per cent per annum. The law was
passed in 1862 , and from that time
untiLJ874 , a period of twelve years ,
more than twelve per cent , of the
debt Had been paid ; the govern *

ment had niofe than compiled with
the law. He favored a reduction
of the army to fifteen thousand
men , which , would save $10,000-
000

, -
per annum j thp pquntry for-

merly
¬

had an army of 9,000 men ,
and he believed an army that size
could do all required , on one-halt
the expense ; the navy might be
spared , and that would save proba-
bly

¬

$15,000,000 annually j thp govr-
ernment 'could dispense with 'one
half of Its ships and get along Just
as well as it does now ; and in con-
clusion

¬

he said the most rigid econ-
omy

¬

must ba practlped by thp gpy*

ernment 'and by the people'of the
country before tue end of the pres-
ent

¬

troubles would be reached.-

HOUSE.

.

.

EVENINO SESSION.
The house again went into com-

mittee
¬

of the whole on the sundry
civil appropriation bill, Mr. Hoskins-
in the chair. * .

A discussion 'took place on the
Item for the support In the insane
asylum o'f the District of Columbia ,
of the insane of the army and. navy
who have become insane from
causes arising during their service
withm three years after' leaving tles-

ervice. . *

A motion was made to amend the
paragraph so as to admit all persons
who nave become insane since the
entry to the service.

The amendment was strenuously
urged by Butler , of Mass. , and re-
sisted

¬

by Garfield and Hale, of Me. ,
on the ground that men who had
served in the volunter service and
might subsequently become Insane ,
should be treated In the states where
they resided-

.In
.

the course of the discussion
Butler cast a fling at the committee
on appropriations as being willing
to buy pictures at $25,000 each and
not willing to admit insane soldiers
Into the government hospital ,

Mr. Hale , of Maine , asjied B Uer
who it wasthatbad offered a resolu-
tion

¬

directing the committee to buy-
s picture "The Signing of the
Emancipation rroclamatlon ,"

Mr. Butler said be had , but had
not meant to starve and filch it out
of Jnsane soldiers.-

Mr.
.

. Hale You -wanted us to buy
the picture , and the house went
back on you. Do not pup your bad
rubbish pn the appropriation com-
mittee

¬

when you sent it there.-
Mr.

.'. Butler Pardcn me ; you
were not directed to report It.-

Mr.
.

. Baler-We were directed to
take steps to buy the picture.-

Sir.
.

. Butler }t pever occurred to-
me'that'you were goliig to take the
cost of it out of the insane soldiers.
This is not economy ; it is not nig.

gardness ; it is simply sheer savage
barbarity , nothing more , nothing
less. The amendment was agreed
to.On motion of Garfield , of Ohio,
an item of $850 was inserted for the
relief of the suffering poor of the
District of Columbia.

Quite a long and noisy discussion
took place over an item appropjiat-
ing

-
§ 150,000 for the conversion and

rifling of heavy guns , and allowing
an expenditure for the same pur-
pose

¬

of another ?100,000 out of the
former appropriations. The last
portion of the paragraph was event-
ually

¬

struck out.
The item of $385,000 for expenses

of the signal service being under
discussion , and Mr. Waddel , of
Maine , having moved to Increase it-
by adding$30,000 for the extension
of the sei'vice to the Atlantic coast
south of Cape Hatteras , Mr. Gar-
field

-
warned tbe friends of the ser-

vice
¬

of the danger of making
it so costly ; that there will
be a reaction against it. It had-
e mmenced a few years ago with
an appropriation of $25,000 ; had
then gone to $50,000 ; then to $100-
OUO

,-
; then to $200,000 ; and now the

jtem In this bill was $385,000 , which
really did not represent haltt the
cost of the system , the pay , subsist-
ence

¬

, &c. , of the signal service corps
coming out of tbe appropriation for
the army. If it went on increasing
in the same degree its cost next
year would be a million of dollars.-

Mr.
.

. Butler , of Massachusetts
What if it be ? The single steam-
ship

¬

saved would pay the whole
cost of thesignalservice , and Iwant-
to see the service extended in the
interest of the highest economy.-

Mr.
.

. Waddell's amendment was
adopted.-

Mr.
.

. Hunter moved to add to the
signal service a system for the ob-
servation

¬

in regard to the public
health , and said that Gen. Myers ,
the head of the bureau , was in fa-
vor

¬

of it.-

Mr.
.

. Garfield I have no doubt of-
it. . The enthusiasm of Gen. Myers
was the most dangerous element
about the whole thing.-

Mr.
.

. Hunter's motion was rejected.-

St.

.

. Louis Produce market.-
ST

.

Louis , March 1.
Flour Firm.
Wheat Firm ; No. 2 red fall 1 05 }

@ 1 06 ; No. 3,1 02} .
Corn Scarce and firm ; No. 2 ,

64@C5 , according to location.
Oats Dull and quiet ; 2 ,

56j@57.
Barley Dull.
Rye Dull , 84.
Whisky Steady , 1 08.
Pork Firm , 18 75.
Bulk Meats Quiet.
Lard Dull ; 13 25.

Chicago Live Stock Market.
CHICAGO , March 1.

Cattle Receipts , since Saturday ,
2,500 ; market quiet and steady ;
stackers 3 25a4 25 ; butchers 3 50a
4 50 ; common to good shipping
steers 4 75a 5 50.

Hogs Receipts , 7,500 ; market
opened fairly active and firm ;

poor to light G 25 ; one bunch of ex-
tra

¬

heavy 7 60 ; bulk of sales moder-
ate.

¬

.
Sheep .KeceiptsSOO ; fair demand ;

all sold at formei prices ; extreme
3 50a 6 00-

.St.

.

. Louis Live Stock.-

ST.

.

. Louis , March 1.

Hogs Receipts , 700 : firm and
in good ilemqud ; yorkers , 5 75@
6 25 ; packers , G 50@7 25 ; extra,
750. .

Cattle Receipts , 700 ; firm , best
grades wanted ; good natfves , 5 50
@5 60 ; fair , 5 35} ; fair native stock-
ers

-
, 425n( > 450 ; common native

steers 3 75@4 50.

PROCLAMATION !

To all whom it may concern : Be-

it known , that- from this day on I
will loan

Afore Money
on Diamonds , Watches , Jewelry,

Guns , Pistols , or on any other mer-
chantable

¬

article of any kind , than
any other pawnbroker in this city ;

that I will loan at a less interest
than any one. Special time and
rates *of Interest given on any
amount over 100. For further In-

formation
¬

call on or address
PH. GOTTHEIMER ,

206 Farnham St. ,

Omaha , Neb.
RAILROAD TICKETS" BOUGHT
may261y AND.SOLD..

.

OFFICE , No. 232 FARNHAM ST.-

CP STAIR-

S.Bt

.

, 13th & 14th Sts. . OJWCAUA.-
Oldest

.
- nractlciH ? Demists lu tbe city

OR , A , S , BILLINGS ,

234 JET'n.m "h s aax St. .
Bet. 13th and 14th , np stalrr.

Teeth extracted without pain , by use o ! Ni-
trous

¬

Oxide 3 as.

jFS.oox32.i0-

L VAN CAMP M. D.I-

hspensea

.
his own meddnes. ana besides

regular practice , makes specialities ol Derange-
ments

¬

urid Diseases Peculiar to Women , Flitnt
la, Piles and other Distases of the Eectum.-

OPPICK
.

: Corner Ffcrnham and 14th streets ,
first door to the right , up stair *. IleslJenco.
210 Pougtas street , between 12 nd lltb , uexi
to Lntheran Church Omaha , t* b. AartreM
IskBox80 taoftldtvt!

VICTORS , OCrnBANVP , ,

Physician 1 Surgeon ,

241 Farnham Street,

Over |sh's Drug store.-

OIU

.

AK. . PESDEKT.
Consulting Physician,

LaUof Cincinnati , Qh.lp haa permanent )?
csted hi * medieal office 1&5 Karoham St. , Om-
ahi, Xebrasta , o&eiicg'hls services in all depart
menls of medclne and surgery , both in gene a
and spccUl practice , acme and chronic diseases
Can be consulted night and day , and will ybi
all parts ol the city end country .on receipt 'o
letters or teleyraw '

4 O'CLOCK P. M.

Specially Beported for the Omaha Dally Bee ,
br tb * At ) . tlc and Pacific TelezraPb. Co.

Several Scvefa Engagements
between the Carlists and

the Alfonsists.

The British Arctic Expedition.

THE

A 500 Mjlo Walking Mtch be-

tween

¬

Wesfon and Judd

for $5,00-

0.WAS2HTGT02T.

.

.

An Appropriation to be Made

for an Arctic Expedition.

THE WEST.

The Property of William SKin ? ,

in Minnesota , to be Attach-

ed

¬

by the Pacific Mail

Company.

VIENNA , March 1.
The haspodar of Montcnegere has

informed the powers that the Pod-
goretza

-
affair has notyet been com-

pletely
¬

settled.

BALTIMORE , March 1.
Bishop "Wood , of Philadelphia,

left here this morning en route for
Florida.

MONTREAL , March 1-

.At
.

3 a. m. the thermometer was
41

° below zero. This is the coldest
of the season.

NEW YORK , March 1-

.Snowhegan
.

falling this morning
about 8:30: , and still continues. The
weather is very cold , the thermom-
eter'being

-

fifteen degreesabove zero-
.A

.

"Washington special says that it-

is proposed to appropriate a sum in
the civil service appropriation bill
for an Arctic expedition probably
§50000.

YORK , March 1.
The following has just been re-

ceived
¬

by the Pacific Mail Steam-
ship

¬

Company : The steamship
Montana sailed from San Francisco
for Panama , via Acapulco , Feb. 27.
The steamship Colorado arrived nt-

Yokahama , from San Francisco , on
March 1. The China sailed Irora-
Yokahama for San Francisco , Feb.-
2Qth.

.
.

YORK , March 1.
The persons killed at St. Andrew's

Church were b'uried yesterday , all
the expenses being paid by the
church and contributions. Investi-
gation

¬

has disclosed the'act' that the
doors in n" large proportion'of the
churches here open inward , which
would prove difflault of egress ip
case of lire.

Early this morning Edward Pay-
son Westou and John J udd began a
600 mile walking match in the Hip-
podrome

¬

for a purse of §5000. Both
in fine condition ,

LONDON , March 1.
The cost of the British Arctic ex-

pedition
¬

Is estimated at 98,000 , in-

cluding
¬

the price of the vessels and
three years' stores. Experienced
nayigatora consider the present sea-
son

¬

us an unusually favorable one
for the enterprise. It is thought
that the Gerinau expedition now in
course of organization at Bremen
wiU succeed in obtaining govern-
ment

¬

aid.
" Distressing accounts of the famine

in Asia Minor continue to be re-

ceived
¬

here. The relief sent has
been inadequate , and another effort
will be made to arouse public sym-
pathy

¬

ha behalf of the sufferers.

CHICAGO , March 1-

.Mr.
.

. Edwin T. Bartlett , of New
York , attorney of the Pacific Mail
Steamship Company has left this
city for St. Paul , Minn. , to attach
the property of Colonel'W. 8. King ,

in the Interests of the company. It-
Is the design to got judgment for the
money he expended in the name of
the company , in whch| nose the
proposed attachment will he of ser¬

vice'
The snow storm was general

through the northwest last night ,

and several roads in Iowa and Min-
nesota

¬

are again blocked. The con-
stant

¬

accumulation of enow and ice
In the streets here adds to the appre ¬

hensions of a damaging flood.

LONDON , March 1.
Seven battallions of Carlists at

locked Bilboa on Friday. After a
vigorous bombardment , they maoe-
an assault onForts PunettoNeuevo
and Arbotauoha , which were taken
and re-taken three times. The
fighting was desperate on both
sides , and the Carllsta were finally
repulsed. The AlfoiuJsts lost 150
killed and wounded j they subse-
quently

¬

attacked the Carllsta. in-

tbeir retrenchment , and were re-
pulsed

¬

with a loss of 200 killed and
wounded.

Advices from Santander revive
the report that Gen. ' Concha is to be
appointed to the command of the
north.

Generals Moreones , .Lorna and
Blanco have resigned-

.Tbe
.

Carllsts are preparing for a
grand effort against Puycorda ,

ciATT i.BiorvrG AGE SALE.

vrOTICE Isbereliy gtren that default baring
_LM been made in the payment ol seyen pro-
missory

¬

notes , secured by a chattel morU'Ke ,
from Halias IJ. St-in to HoJman B. EMson.
data ) II. r 13tb , 1871 , and rec-rded May 21 jt,
187 . In bqolt "0" of m rUaxes , page 436 , of f-e
records 1 ' ouglas County. Neb aska , I wM ,
t 10 o'clock $ . m..oi tha8t'id yof Alnrch'A'-

D. . 1S7S , sell at public u tloD , at Ho. 234 Farn ¬

ham a ree' , Ora-ha , H.bruta a part of the
property described la said erder. to vli : l
mirror and furniture , 1 clock , 1 hat-rack , 10 Is-

Uu
-

, Idesk. 1 sifo2. . stores , } show ease and
stand , K h irs , 3 iik.bose * , 1 stepa4er.' to-
ot gas fixture , l l pf afce ring and drawe s,
Stool. 3 sewing crchLncs , 7 tailor Irons. 3 pnts
boards , lot faaol r p ates , 2 cull racks , a d a
lot f ullors" m-asurea. sci-cors , and other im-
n'emsits

-
Tr.e amount due"upm said mort-

caze.
-

. on the lith d.T of Fbruzry , A i . 1875 ,
!sSJ76259. BODMANB-

T W.
_
_orney Tor Jlortgsgee

Congressional News.

SEA ATE.-

WASHINGTON

.

, March 1-

.On
.

motion of Carpenter , of Wis. ,
the senate concurred in the house
amendments to the bill relative to
writs ot error.-

Mr.
.

. Frelinghuysen , from the com-
mittee

¬

on judiciary , reported ad-
versely

¬

on the resolutions of the
Mississippi legislature , asking the
refunding of the cotton tax collected
from 1865 to 1869-

.Mr.
.

. Ferry submitted a current
resolution to print 10,000 copies of
the .eulogies delivered on the late
Senator Buckingham. Referred to
committee on privlege.

The vice president laid before the
senate the credentials of Isaac P-
.Christiancy

.
as senator from Michi-

gan
¬

for the term commencing
March 4tb , 1875. which were read
and placed on file.

After the expiration of the morn-
ing

¬

hour Mr Chandler moved that
the time given to the committee on
commerce be extended thirty min¬

utes. Pending this Mr. Edmunds ,
of Vermont , asked the vice presi-
dent

¬

to lay before the senate the
force bill , which had been received
from the house during the morning
hour.Mr.

. Bayard , of Delaware , ob-

jecced
-

, and asked if it did not re-

quire
¬

unanimous consent to lay a
bill before the Senate at this time.

The vice-president said the uni-
versal

¬

custom of the senate had been
to lay messages before the body at
any convenient time. He therefore
directed the clerk to read tbe lull.-

Mr.
.

. Thurman , of Ohio I object
to the second reading.-

Mr.
.

. Hamilton , of Maryland I
object to the first reading of the bill ,

The mornins hour has expired , and
the tux bill is before the senate. It-
cau't be dispeased with except by
unanimous consent.-

HOUSE.

.

.

In accordance with a.rangements
made on Saturday night , the read-
ing

¬

of tbe journal was dispensed
with.-

On
.
motion of Mr. Albright of Pa. ,

the senate bill fixing the pay of
paymasters In the regular army was
taken from the table and passed.-

Mr.
.

. Williams , from the commit-
tee

¬

on Pacific railroads , reported a
bill to amend the act of 1868 , relat-
ing

¬

to filing of reports of railroad
companies- adding a fifth section
with additional requirements.-

Mr.
.

. Hoar moved a suspension of
the rules , and pass a preamble and
resolutions as 'recommended by a
majority of the select committee on
Louisiana affairs.-

Mr.
.

. Potter , of New-'kork , asked
if there could be a vote on each re-

solution.
¬

. The Speaker said there
could not. Mr. Potter appealed to-

Mr. . Spear to modify hjs motion se-

as to allow a vote on each motion ,
but he declined to do so.-

Mr.
.

. Spear , of Pennsylvania , asked
if the House could be forced to vote
on resolutions so distinct as these.
The Speaker said tbe Rouse could
suspend the rules and pass every
bill on that table , pointing to ati
enormous pile "by his side , if two.
thirds voted for It-

.Mr
.

, Buudahj of Pennsylvania ,

said , then our only redress is to have
the yeas and nays. Motion was not,
agreed to yeas , 254 | nays , 85 , there
not being two-thirds in the afflnuqa-
tive.

-
. The vote was. strictly a party

vote, with the exception of Mr.
Pierce , of Mississippi , who voted in
the negative ,

Mfr Hoar then modified , his mo-
tion

¬

so as to suspend the rules and
bring the resolution before the
house for a separate vote.-

Mr.
.

. Freeman , of New Yo.rlc sk-
ed , if the rules were su'speriderfVov
the purpbse' ; what vote would be re-
quired

¬

to pass the resolution.
The speaker said the question on

each vote would be decided by a-

majority..
Several members on the demo-

cratic
¬

side objected 'to tfiau"-
Mr.*

. Hoar 'was appealed to by a
number of republicans to withdraw
his motion and gtve way to other
business , but, he refused', "declaring
his belief that the passage of these
resolutions give peace to a-

harrasaed people.
The rules were suspended , yeas

102, nays 85 : The vote was a party
one , except Mr. Stevens , of Geor-
gia

¬

, voted in the ajnrmatlve , which
proved to be the ono" changing the
result. The first resolution was
then passed "without division ,

The second resolut4qn was adop¬

ted by 163 yeas tb 88 nays.-
Mr.

.
. Smith , of New "iork , moved

to suspend the rules and make in
order an amendment to sundry civ-
il

¬

or deficiency appropriation bills to
pay parties to contested elected
cases, such s ms as .the 'committee-
on elections mayrecorjumenfl. The
rules were suspended and the order
made.-

Mr.

.

. Marshall , of Illinois , from
the" appropriation committee , re-
ported the military academy appro-
priation

¬

bill with the recommenda-
tion

¬

that tbe Senate amendments
be concurred in. Adopted.-

Mr.
.

. Wheeler , of New York , re-
ported

¬

the army appropriation bill
with the recommendation that the
house concur , and. request a commit-
tee

¬

of conference , bo ordered.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.

New York Money Market.

NEW IOBK , March I.
Money Easy at 2@3 per cent
Exchange Dull but firm ; 483

for sixty days , and 4 87 for sight.
Gold Stronger , 114J.
Governments Firm but dull.
Stocks Irrpgular ; Pacific Mall

the great feature , and rose frqin 34 J-

to 36 } .

NW,38| ; UP.41Ji St Paul , 32} ;

W U, 74 } ; market now trifle off, bit-
stt9dy. .

Chicago rrouuce market.
CHICAGO , March 1.

Flour Quiet and unchanged.
Wheat Firm ; March,85J ; April ,

87 $ ; May. 001 ; June. 93.
Corn Firm ; cash , 64 | ; April , 65 :

May , 71J.
Oats Steady ; cash , 53 } ; April ,

53J ; May 50 } .
Barley Firm ; March , 112; April

1 08 ; Moy 1 09.
High wines Unsettled ; nothing

doing , 1 05-

.Bve
.

98,

Porb-P .m* March1825 ;

April , 18 55 ; May , 18 85. .

lani Very quiet ; March , 13 35 j

April , 13 65 | May , 18 75.,

Academy of

THE EVENT OF 1875 !

Two ITigJrts Only !
Monday 'and Taeiday Erenlngs , March 1 and 2.

First and Only Appearance o-

fM'lle LaB erg's LadyMinstrels
And CHIRIETT'S FAWCUETTE Troupe

of World-Famous Parisian
CANCAN DANCERS ,

Supported by a Perfect Avalanche of European
and American Specialty Artists.

Seats may now bo secured at Eberbart'a Vari-
ety

¬
Store.

PRICES OF ADMISSION.
Reserved Seats- SI 00-Admis9ioQ . . . . . ..M..M.H. . .75and 50 cents

12St5 TAMES DUNCAN. Ase-

nt.NOTICE.

.

.
T HAVE a Flrst-Chss Hearse Coat S1.500 ,
L "hli-hl will let for Ml funeral purposes

for 85 00. Carriages furnished at reasonable
rates.-

AH

.

onlim promptly attended to bf leaving
Uiem at Cur. J3JJ > nd ilarnev SU.-

G.
.

. w. HOMAN.SB.

TAKES
ON the p-smis0 * of tbe undersigned , F 'b.

4th. 1873 , 4 white p'gs , which the owner
can hive by proving property and pa; ing
charge. . J. 1*. MANNING ,

Corner 19th and Datcnport ,
flO UlewSw Omaha , Neb.

Established IS58.
.. r. i

CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY

253 & 255 Dodge Street,
Office up stain , ) Omana , Nebraska. Carriages
nd Boggles on hand or KEdc to order.

. B. 1 "articular attention paid to Impair
I-2S-H

HANSEN & MORRISON ,

Wholesale Dealers n i.nC Tobacco
Manufacturers o-

to i aj . Ks ,
AND DEALEP. IN

Tobacco , Pipes , &c , , &c ,

1Q3 FAKNHAfl ST. ,
Bet. I0th illtb. ,

octltf

JO1J 10.

Attorney 1 CounseloratLavffi-
ce') Boom2 Crelghton Blosiil . nwATTCor. 15th aid L'opglMEu ; f '

IONS SOLICITED AND PP.OMPT-
ly

-
attended to. No charge unless cr llec-

lens are made , liouitstolct and rents col-
octal. . Real estate boutditand sold. aol't-

fP. . MTW-

HOLESALE AND EETAIL DEAlSJt IK

Wines , Liquors , Segars ,

TOBvCt.O AM ) PIPES.-
B

.
"CalifornIa Wines and Brandics.'B*

Corner of 15 * h and Dodge streets , opposite tbenew Post Office building. Omaha. Nebie25U

§20 SAVED
In fuel , in ONE WINTER , by.usln-

gBrovrn'c PatcntJMetalUc

WEATHER STRIP !

Dust Excluded from Build-
ings

¬
, and KattlingeNoises-

of Sashes Prevented.
and Eoors can be Opened and Closed

With this Attachment the Same
as Without It'.

SOLD (and fitted when dulred ) by-

TYIkMAM SEX.VUEU ,
WHOLESALE and BETAIli DEALER in-

FURNIIUBE , BEDDING , Live Geese
Feathers , Etc. , Etc. ,

22 $ Farnham nt. (Central Riock ) ,

Ox3ctnla.cfc
dfClG-3ca

33 : J O 3NT 323 S-
MA- !' 7ACTUBB3 j ? AMD DKALKB I-

JLambrcqnins

?-

and " Shades,

ilROMOS , EXGRAYISfi-
SPIC TUSH FRAMES.

270 Farnham utreet, corner fteen-

tbEDWAKD KUEHL.BI-

AGISTBR

.

OF THE DKPAUTKD.-

No

.

- 43810th St., between Faraham & Harnsy.

Will by the aid of guardian spirits , obtain
for any one a view of toe paat, present and fu-
ture.

¬
. No fees charged in cases cf sickness.

Schneider & Burmesier
Manufacturers ot

FIN , COPPER AXD SHEET IR05W-

ARE. . DEALEES IN
Cooking and Heating * Stores.

Tin Hoofing , Spouting and G utter * ig don
short notice and IE (be beat manner.-
I

.
I If teen tnet MDt34d-

lL.. WUODWOBTH ,

238 Douglas St. Omaha Ne-

b.WAG01T

.

*

Wood Stock,

WAGON HARDWARE ,
Patent Wheels , Finished Gezrlag , &c-

.xles

.

, Springs Thimble Skeins

HARDWOOD LUMBER ,

Carnages , Hacks aS Bogies
StQdeb cker Wagon Depot ,

Nos. 187 , 189 and,191 Farnham Street.m-

arM

.

& jO-TJZOTJ ,
WHOLESALE

Lumber , Windows ,
Doors , Blinds. Mouldings , &o , ,

Plaster Pris , Hair , Dry and Tarred FeK
Sole Agents For Boar ( 'rock liltnc and LirjiiTilta 'Cement;

OFFICE ANOYAltD : )On 0. P. Track , bet Farnhaui and Douglan sts. , JJanl5-ly .LJ.Ui

M. lellman & Co
. , C'oiI3lli St. :

LOT Pm &? 1

AND DEALERS IN-

We will Sell all Goods in our lane at

GREATLY REDUCED PBICES ,
In order to make room for our Spring Stock. All articles mar out i-

mFILAZIT FIGURES ,

M. HELLMAN & CO ,

<3-33IXr aB.Eg.VTi

* Wf 'Mlicl nts
Office , 197 Farnham St. , Gmah'a.-

FI11E

.

, MARINE & ISLAND BBKS TVKITTEN ,
As JLow as the Hazards and the P'fndples of Sound Under ¬writing -will justify. All Losses Promptly Adjusted and Paidat tWs Agency , . .

The Following Companies Represented :

,2Etna , of Hartford , - Assets , S6046.283 73Hartford Fire , of Hartford , - 11 2,500,000 00Jttorth British and Mercantile , of
London and Edinburgh , - " 25,000,000 00Connecticut Fire , of Hartford ,

11 - 800,00000Amazon , of Cincinnati , - - 1,070,230 04St. Paul Fire and Marine , of St. Paul , 745 635 74Mississippi Valley * of Memphis , n 400,000 00Manhattan Fire , of New York , - 600,000 00Clay Fire and Marine , o Newport , it 371,32700American Central , ' " l
feUZ-Jeod.Awly

- - - 1,919,944 00-

ti

MILTON ROGE-

BS.Wholesale
.

Stoves
ana. '
BOLE WESTERN AGENCYFO !

STEWAJIT'S COOKING and HEATING STOYSS ,

THE "FEABLESS ," COOKING STOVES ,

O E Xj E B IRJL TIE X)

CHARTER OAK COOKING- STOVES
*

,

illot Which Will be Sold at llaaafaclarers * Price.?, With Frcljhtadded.a-
p2".tt

.
J30Z3.C3-

LMI.: . cr.
IMPORTER AND JOBBEB or FOKHSN AXD DOMESTIC

WINES and LIQUORS ,
Tobaccos and Cigars ,

No. 142JIFABNHAM STREET , OMAHA , NEB.
Old .Kentucky Whittles a Specialty.

' WS-AGENT FOIi THE EI.DOEADO WINE COMPANY , CALIFORNIA-

.Jaly2ly

.-**
: .lo. of tToliot. XU. .

C. F. GOODMAN ,

WHOLESALE DRDS6IS1 ,
Dealer In

PAINTS, OILS AIsT) WINDOW GLASS
Omaha. Nebraska. eI9tt

. & J. WILBUR
Books and Stationery

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL ,

Fo-urtsoatb Stro t w Oaa.ab.su ,

GMRAL AGENTS FOR ALL SCIIOOL'Jifa > r


